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THE CABE OF STEVENSON VS. LAWRENCE.
Opinions of Judges Allison and Ludlow

THE CASE TO PROCEED

On Saturday, In the CommonPleas, Judges Thoinnion.
Allison, and Ludlow, thecourt decided the polut raised
in the contested-election case of Stevenson vu. Lawrence.

Judge Thompson remarked that his views had been
fully rive/tail at the former henrinp, and he had no-
thine to add now, but Judge Allison would deliver the
opinion.

JUDOS ALLISON'S OPINION
In the matter of the petitiou of William 0. Stevenson,
contesting the election ofAlbertLawrence as Clerk of the
Orphan's Court.

When the (see was last before the court, it Wag upon a
motion to dienriss the petition of the contestant, and that
tire court do not proceed further with the cause. them
this motion the court as then constituted divided in
opiulon, my brother Ludlow being to favor of the M.
li on,and my brother nauseam against it; the former
holding that the jurisdiction of the court over the case
was at 111) end, expreeslog his willingness to hear the eel-
dente in the cads. and the latter being of the opinion
tbat it was not out of court, but before them for decision
and final determination.

Upon this state of facts the tours being unable to
proceed, on the hesitation of my brethren I have come
into this canoe upon the questionas formerly stated to
me, " what entry shoredbe made upon therecord, where
the court is equelly divided in opinion upon a question
of jurisdiction?" The precise petnt raised by this ques-
tion was, however, abandoned practically by the coun-
sel on both sides, and the question considered by them,
and to which the attention of the court -was mainly di-
rected, war, what is the true and proper construction of
thefilth section of theact of July 2d, 1839, providing for
the election ofProthonotariee, erc , under which law the
petition of William C. Stevenson was flied la this court.

The difficulty which has arisen ht tho cause, is as to
the true feted and meaning of the clause of the said sec-
tion which says, tt and the Court Omit hear nod deter-
mine such contested election at the next term after the
election shall have been heed." This, it Itoantended,ishn-
perativer upon the court, and that if the election contest-
ed Omit not lime been determined before the expiration
of the next ter in, the case drops for want of further ja-
riedictlon. 1u the construction of statutes, affirmative
wands ertjolelug the performance of .nu Act by a public
officer are generally regarded ae directory only ; nega-

tive words will make a statute imperative and it he op-

ureheorled stliimative by if they are amide, explicit,
peremptory, and show that uo discretion is 'intended to
be given. Dwarrison Statutes, 715.

If to the chutes under cousidereeton the words and not
after bad been added, we would have a perfect illustra-
tion of,the principle Meted; these words of negation
would convert that which in its ordinary sigalfication Sd
but directory intoa command ; takingfrom the Court all
discretionary power, by the use of language imperative
and compulsory. It would require the clearest pox/nide
Cafe whore the language used was affirmative only, un-
der ;Ile well settled rules of luterprotatime ofstatutes, to
justify a Court in holeteg such language to be imperative;
in the terms of Dwarrie, just cited, it must be absolute,

' explicit, peremptory.
In the act now before ne, the distinction is clearly

taken by the Legislature; no better ilinstretion could
be cited when it says And such complaint thrill not
bo valid or regarded by the court unless the same shall
have•been filed in the prothonotary 'a office within ten
days after the election." Hero is a clear limitation upon
the power of the court ; the language employed leaves no
defer open fqr question or doubt. Shall notbe valid or
regarded by the court" has but one signification,and
negatives the power to take action upon the complaint
be the use of language absolute, explicit, peremptory,
unless the condition precedent has been complied with.

In the case of the People vs. Cook, 14th Barbour, 293,
the principle Isstated thus: Statutes directing the mode
ofproceeding of public officers are regarded aa directory,
;inhale there is eontething in the statute which thaws a
different What. So, also. In Peoplevs. Allen, Bth Wen-
dell, 488: A statute which requires a public officer to
perform an official act regitrelog the rights and duties or
others is directory merely, times' the nature of the act
to be pet formed, or the inognage used by the Legislature,
shows that the designation of the tline Was intended as et
limitation of the power of the official.

Lord Mansfield In Rex vs Losdale, 1 Burr, 447,
ails: There Is a known distinctino between things re-

ed to bedorm by act of Parliament and dimes merely
directory. In Box vs. Sparrow, 2 Strange, 1123, the
appointment of overseers was hold to be valid, though
made after the time denigrated in the act. Teestatute
64 credo 8 proserlbed the time for holding Courts of
Quarter Sessions: It was decided that Quarter Sessions
hold at other tin:sewer°always considered good. Soalso
One statute of 43 Elizabeth directed apprentices to be
bound out tilt twenty-tour years of age: A binding under
thestatute till twenty-one was held to be good. Under
our election laws the ruling has bees frequent and
uniform in this and other courts that numerous re-
quirements of the law, eujoirting upon election
offices the performance of specific ants, when not
coupled with a question of fraud, were regarded as
directory merely. and hold not to vitiate the election
when omitted to be done; nor the act Itself, wham imper-
fectly performed, or performed out of time. The 4th sec-
lion of our habeas corpus act providers that if any parson
committed for treason or felony shall cot be Indicted and
tried in the next term after such commitment, it shall he
lawful for the judges or justices, and they aro thereby re-
quired, to set at liberty such parlous on ball The lan-
suttee here used is Imperatire, and they are hereby re-
quired." Yet it was held In Commonwealth vs. the
Jailer. Ac., 7 Watts, 388, that a person laboring under
an infections disease, is not entitled ofright under this
section tobe tried at the next term. Othertmeeptionaare
recognized in 18th 8, Ar R. 305--24 Wharton, 501, and 1
Dans, 9.

The ninth section of the same act imposes upon any
judge or justice, who, on application, shall reface or
neglect to award a weltof habeas corpus, a penalty of
three hundred pounds. The Supreme Court in ox parts
Laurence, 5 Illnney, 304, and in the more recent case of
Pa,,ntmo Williamson, ''2 Casey, 9, construed tele section
to mean that judges were not bound on every com-
plaint of Bleed restraint of liberty to allow the writ.
'Jese last two instances of the construction whleh has
been given to etatutee, are strongly in p tint; for theyare
shades in favor of the liberty of the citizen ; to one, the
language is that-of command, and in the other a penalty
is Imposed for a refusal to obey therequirements of the
law. Upon the argument, our own statutes relating to
the writs of quo warrants and r certiorari were cited in
support or the view taken hs the contestant; the same
language In substance is in used the act under conside-
ration, "Shall ne heard and decided at the term to
which It Is returnable " And the court shall, at the
term te which the preceediegs of the jueticee of the
peace arereturnable in pursuance of writs of certiorari,
determine sod decide thereon."

Thepractical construction given to these acts, by this
atd other courts, Fes not limited the power of thecourt
to the term to glitch these writs were made returnable.
It is,however, but tine to the cause to say that no
iroported case was cited In which the point had been con-
sidered anti derided. Thee° authorities, to my mind,
nettle clearly the point that the language employed
Sn the act of Jniy 2, 1839, reaniriug the cause to
be decided at •the next term, is but directory, and
nught to be so regarded, unless there be something
In the plaint° which shows a different Intent, and
winch would therefore require us to give to it a differ-
ent construction The first element to be extracted
from tills or any other statute, in our search after Its
true elgniOcation, is to ascertain, If we can, its spirit
and Stunt. This object to be attained was to enable the
Court of Common Pleas to lequlre, determine, and
jodgo of an undue election or return, upon the complaint
if thirty or more qualified electors. The court are
enjoined in judging ouncerning said election%proceed
upon the merits, awl todetermine fingllyconcerning the
seme, according to the laws of this Commonwealth ; then
follows the clause upon which' the court differed in
opinion, and the said court ebahl Mar and determine such
contested election at the next term after the election
shall have been held. •

Ihe design of the law was to Femme eninvestigatiotiof
a matter Iri:;whlch citizens generally, and the candidate
chiltuing tide to the office by eleci lon, were deeply inte-
rested; questions are involved In such an Issue, of the
greatest importance, affecting dike the highest prinol.
glee of honesty and fair dealing between man and man,
and the purity of the ba'lot box, and the vindication of
the elective right of the citizens of the Commonwealth;
to guard those rights, each of them sacred, and worthy
of legislatil e protection, the court aro enj Ailed to loves-
tigale 'tbe merits of the case and finally deter.
mine the same according to law ; this I hold is
the materiel intent of the Legislature; but Mu-
much as they directed that a commiselon should
not issue upona contest beteg Cie oiled to the Governor,
until the cent I should have amtermined and adjudged on
the complaint tiled, they directed the Court to hear and
determine the same at the next torso; hue eappose, as
in this cow, thecourt, for good and sufficient reasons do
not, or cautiot hear and determine the complaint within
the time delimitated. What then 7 Is the law, as to the
case already in progress before the proper tribunal, to be
regarded es a dead letter? Ate the citizens and contest-
ant alike to be turned away, and told that the stroke of
the clock Ines petrel:zed the arm of the court, and that
they must go with nt remedy for an alleged violation of
public and private right, because that which was not of
the (teepee f the thing to be done has not been com-
plied with by the officer of the law: either with or with-
out crime 'I I think not; I can gather no snob moaning
from the act, and can regard the'co amend as to time
only in the light of an injunction to the judges to e peel
the cane., end at thenext term, if etiolate, fulfil the ma-
teriel require mente of the law, byfinally determining the
upon lie merits.

Any. other view, it seems tome, reverses the natural
order of things, prefers the unimportant to the material,
gives to the minor consideration; namely, the time within
which a decision is to be rendered, precedence of the
more substantial and welbty matters of the law under
consideration: for certainly it it her more essential that
the court Ong decide the nusin question, than to allow
it to fall deed beforethe judges, who wore enjoined to de
tide it finally and upon its merits, by language quite as
oxplictt as that used to Indicate the time within which it
ought to be determined.

Carpenter's case seems to have been relied on in sup-
Port of a contrary view, bnt that case decides nothing
more than that the Supreme Court had no revisetory
power by certiorari e f proceedings under the act of July
2, )839, and that the decision of the Common Pleas wee
thud. All tbat Judge Gibson says in that cams is by way
of argument in support of this prop nation and in my
opinion done not apply to the question now be ore this
court ; nor does the point appear to have been even inci-
dentally raised in the court above, unless the mere cita-
tion of the wotdeef the law by the Chief Justice in sup-
port of a totally different principle are capable of such
construction and application, which I think they are
net.

I am for the reason stated, of the opinion that the ease
of the contestant Is still in court for determination and
&d judgment on the merits.

Upon the question as to proper entry on the record
whei o the court is equally divided on the question of
jurisdiction, I donet deem it necepsari to say move than
that the me of Bingham vs. ()abbot, 3 Dallas, 10, cited
upon the argument or the counsel for thereepoodeot, Is
to be regarded only AR if a motion for a venire de novo
had been made, which motion fell, becalm° the court
wero tenally divided open toe qtwAioo as to whetho:
tbo court below had jurisdiction of the original cause of
action.

JUDOS! LUDLOW'S °POLON
In tLo re atter of the contested electiqnfor Clerk of the

Orphan'e Court, it is not my int•ution to enter into a
very elaborate alliClieaiOn of the various points involved
in the present controversy, but simply to state the res.
sone why I cannot c incur in the judgmentof the cnut.

Tires. Upon the question ofjoriediction. Tbis court
en'erttins jurisdiction by virtue of a special act of As-
sembly, nesnming all that was contended for by the
counsel for the contestant. By virtne of the authority of
the adjudged canes cited during the argument, wo can
come to no oil er conclusion than that substantially as-
serted in these"decisions, which conclusion is, that in
older to put a right construction upon an act of Astern-
bly, we must fake info view the whole act as applicable'
lo the present cane. Now, teeact of 1839 differsfrom all
other acts, giving Jurisdiction to this court in contested
election cares in many most important particulars.

1. It declares that the Governorshall not commission
any officer whose election shall have been couteeted
tinder this act until the court decides the case.

2. Unlike other acts of Aenembly, it limps the time
during which the contestant than be at liberty to Olehis
petition. Such complaint shall not be valid, nor re.
gardtd by the court, unites the some shalt have been
tiled in the Prothonotary's office within ten days after
the election.

3. It declares that the said court shall hear and
delermine each contested election at the next term atter
such election shall have been held " ,

Now, whet, wo ask, could have been the intention of the
Legislature in incorporating these peculiar provisionsin
Otte law, if ft was not that they should be obeyed / No
lawyer will doubt that the Governor's arm is dated so
farac the executive act of issuing the commis-ion is coo-• ..

contra, and no ono will contend that a contestant can
come into eourt one moment after the ten days have ex-
hired, and the his petition with a hope ofsuccess, though
.(to put the case strongly) that paper disclosed facts
changing tie result of the election, and of the Most start-
Hog character, and they were admitted by the individual
who bad received a majorityat the polls, in the language
sof my biethei the stroke of the clock" here
parslyzes the arm,of justice. ,

Why, we ask, should not
Om same principli be applied when wo come to construe
the language' of the act referred to above, under the
third iteadl

The fact is, these cases are exceptional in their obarac-
te ; it never was intended that a corder t of this nature
,should be protracted indefinitely, and that of the two
'candidates voted for, neither should receive s commis-
IMOD, while the old incumhentsretained and exercised the
duties of the office. in Carpenter's case, 2 U., 499, 0.
J. aibson while deciding another point, used language so
gaierful that eye must quote it as an overwhelming argu-
ment of the positionnow assumed. Tho content tato be
determined by the particular court; there is to be no
jnry ; the Prothonotary Is to certify the judgment to the
GovernorwhO to immediately tllllOB the commis-don.
All this ehous that the office was not to be in abey mice a
tinklemoment longer than was absolutely necessary, and
Shot protraitia Litigation tnoy not be incurred. Not
0,11 1,the mischief but Jimfatality of it-.was shown by
Mar'. awe; which was suffered to te suer LW the term
expired.

ss What would be the coneequence If a Certiorari woe
held to ILO Contested deadens would fill the court
Kith moat unprofitable and embarrassing litigation.
♦ * * A procedendo, in each a case, would be •

novelty, and the partite would be whorethey began. In
the meantime, what would be the effect upon the com-
mission? These difficnlties would certainly arise, sod it
would not he easy to disposeof them" Who can doubt
tho legitimate mope end meaning of this language,
Measure it by theextent of the tx3huical point before the
conic, and we grant that it is but anargument ; but re-
laded as anargument, upon the general meaning of theLegislature, It is irresistible.

If this contettant had not had his day in court, then
theanalogies) drawn from various cases in which tbe
court could not have hoard a canoe by reason of infoo•
Clone dieeasee, or from the fact that the coact was not In
session, and other like calume t may have force; but, In
thie Instance, a term has expired, and the court has
luard the case. Our. duty wee, on the last day of the
term, to makeajust decree according to the then existing
state of the cam; the Governor was tben•bouod to Issue
the commission accord'ng to the legal effect of the decree
thus made.. .

II to all this it is said that Injustice might have been
done to one or tho other of the pertlee, and that the
Governor might not have issued the commission, we &n-

-ewer that our pone: Is limited by the term or the ant,
and the "Acid/distorts alone must Interfere. We do not sit
here to make laws, but to administer them.

&few words upon the question—What shell be done
where the court is equally divided upon a question of ju-
risdiction 1 and we will conclude an opinion already too
much extended. In England, at common law, in the
Ring's Bench, when the °mut are in any case (afortiori
on a question of-jurisdiction)divided tonally in opinion,
there est* be norale for affirming or reversing the judg.
nest without consent In the Exchetiner Chamber, the
rule is different, and to the House of Lord, it depands
upon the mode of putting thequestion. 2 Tidd, 1121.

Thu only adjudged authority we can find in the Penn•
eylvania Reports upon the subJect will be found in Bing.
hem vs. Cabbot, ofal., 3 Dal , 19. In that 01\10 the Su-
premo Court or the United States were equally divided
upon the question of the jurisdiction of the court below,
altbcugh all the judges agreed to reverse the judgment
for other errors appeatine upon the record. The court
didreverse the judgment, butrefused to issue the venire
de novo, that is to say they heard the merits of the case,
but when the judges, who thought no jurisdiction existed
In the court below, wore asked to thrust the jurisdiction
twin the court below, they declined to doso. What was
the result 1 The jurisdiction fell. It was said In argu-
ment that here was a decision of the case. That is true
In one sense, and just'inch a decistru I am reedy t 3 make
In this clue. In Marchlast I 'said "the evidence Mar
bereceived, but upon the express understandiug that the
Question of judedictiou shall be reserved truth the final
determination ofthe cause."
I em ready to say as a question of fact, that A or B has

received ao many votes, bat to declare, and as a judicial
act decree that Aor B was duly elected, would be to as-
surer, a legal jurisdiction of this case. Anxious, how—-
ever, to end this controversy, I have requested my brother
Allison to sit and render an advisory opinion, This he
has done, and as that opinion agrees withthe views of
3udte Thompson, Ishall offer no objection to any worse
which may now be taken to bring this controversy to an
end.. -

It may be proter farther to say that the power to oil(
in a third judge, Is not, in my opinion, the right of the
party to a cause. tie can only appear on the request of
his colleagues and Ids own consent, as hoe now boon done
In this case.

The case under the above °Onions will prwvird.

COL. CROSS, THE FORGER.—HOW liE
OBTAINED HIS BELE ant —The career of Col. J.
Buchanan Cron, the celebrated forger and confidence
man, is as familiar to the public as that of Jack Sheppard
and Bantu retak, whose rascality was nothiug iu coin.
parieon to the tricke perpetrated by the former. Title ac-
o mrmsbed forger, senteec.ci in July, 1860.for forgaor a
heavy chick on tee CentolidationBente, effect d, in a ra-
ther sioguirm manner, his release from the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, but not his escape. It seems that Mr. Mid-
ward, the United Stotts Marshit, received on Monday
last a State paper purperting to have been mnt by P. H.

Watson'the Amdstant Secretsry of War, enctueing a peti-
tion eolletting the pardon of Cross. The loiter stated that
the prisoner wee wanted toho used on special business by
the War Depertment; that be was to be sent South; end
that his speedy pardon was very deeirabte. The mar-
shal was direttld to obtain the signatures ofDistrict At-
torney Coffee, Postmaster Walborn, and Collector
Thomas to thepetition, aim take is to Ifarrithurg far
the consideration of GovernorCurtin. He was apeciallY
moil:Lei in the letter not to commuuicate on the subiect
with any of the local authorities, nor _to entrust the
beelines to a enbordinate, but to bring Orme to Wash-
ington Itimeetr. Suspicion of the genalnenew of the let-
ter did not enter the mind of the Marshal. Ho had a
knowledge of the handwriting of. the Assistant Secie-
tiny of War, which the letter appeared to be iu, a d the
envelope and paper neon which it wee written were th_
same as is used in the War Department, and the letter
itself had come from Weehingteu uudor thefrank, as sue-
rased, of Mr. Watson. Marshal Millward lost no time is
obtaining the signatures of the District Attorney and Col-
lector to the petition as directed, and In would have sto-
rmed for that of the rostmas'er, but Mr. Waltorn wee
not in the city. The same day Le set out for SArrisburg
Witt the lett,r and petition, which do laid before the
Govi rnor upon Ids arrival. Be found that the Governor
had received a letter similar to the one ho had with him,
purporting to be fre m the Assistant • Secretary of War,.
and regneeting, by order of Secretary Stanton, the par-
don of Crews, the forger. The- handwritiog of both let-
ters was identical, and the petition was in the same.
Like the Martha', the Governor did not eneertaie a
doubt of the genuineuen of the letter and the petition,
and ho directed the pardon of Cross to be made out.

The felnrabal then telegraphed to Deputy Marshal Jen-
kins to meethim at therailroad depot on his return to
the city, and to have a catriage for him, which he did.
On his arrival, the Elamitel and the deputy rode to the
Ettalstru Penitentiary, and the pardon of Cross was pre-
sented to the wardeo, much to his surprise. Cross was
toon brought from in cell to the warden's room, where
the bag was taken off his howl, and he was confrouted
with the United States officials. On the way up the
Marshal had told the deputy where he was going and
whet for, bell itdabstained from saying anything inr thee.
Be lied remarked, too, Gun he did not wiebed ta be asked
arty queettens on the subject. Cross knew Officer Jan-
kiue, and spoke familiarly to bleu. The Marshal then
drove theprisoner to his houm, where ho provided him
with m ceesary clothing to make a decent appearance in,
Dud they then started for the Baltimore depot, the de-
puty accompanying them, Onthe way down the Mar-
shal left thema moment to go to the post office, when
Cross inquired, with much concern, if the deputy was
going along, saying there was no necessity for it. Ito
was particular to ask also if ho had been pardoned.

When the hate was near Cheater, Crosswas anytime
to get out, as be said. ler something to eat, but the Mar-
shal refused. At Baltimore they partook of refreshments,
but did notremain tang. They arrived In Wit.lington
in the afternoon, and Cross was taken directly to the
office of the Secretary or War. The Asidatant Secretary.
was not there, end Mr. Stanton was summoned. The
Menthol bad telegraphed that he would have Cross at his
°Mee in theafternoon, and Mr Stanton had not retireL
Upon Intellug, the Marshal introduced thedeputy, and
then Informed the Secretary that he had brought Cron.
Mr. Stanton manifested some surprise when the Marshal
poke of Cross, and asked an explanation. The Marshal
replied, 1 woe directed, by letter from Mr. Watson, to
lo lag him here, and I understood it to be by your order."
.it Notby my order, I ammo you," said Mr. Stanton.

The Marshal then handed the letter of the Assistant,
which the Secretary ran over with evident sanntieliment.
tit I know nothing about it," he said, tt sal whet is more,
it does not meet my approbation. Ido not warn to use
sorb a man as Cross for any purpose." A messenger
urns then despatched for. Mr. Watson, who upon coming
In and examining the letter, pronouncedl it a forgery.
Doting all this tone Cross seemed to be the inset con-
cerned person in theroom. After a short cosseitation
between the Secretary or.War and the Sfxahal, the
Military Governorof Washington watt sent for, and he
had Cross taken to the guard house for safe keeping by
a Meof soldiers.

The next day Marshal ktillward and Deputy Jeakins
brought Cross to Bale city and returned him to his old
filltatters, in the penitentiary. Oct the way up, in con
venation with tho deputy, he admitted that two of his
friends were on the train in which they went. to Balti-
more, and intimated that but ror his presen, o an escape
would aye been attempted. Althea tetarned to the
penitentiary, Ito denied the right of the warden to detain
him. and demanded, in the moat bold and confidentman-
ner' his release, an he had doneto Secretary Stanton, in
the Aar Office.

THE 29TH PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT.
—Litut. Dechert, of Company 0, '2lth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, is io town on official business connected with
bis regiment. Ho has furnished the following Hat of
the men of his regiment who were missing up to Friday
night, the 6th inst.:

Colonel John E. Murphy. . .

COMPANT A.
Privates John Gliney, Wm. Idealawman, John 'Roby,

Benjamin P. Sandy, Louie Shaffer, Win. Shivers, Mi-
chael Handbuch.

COMPAXY n.*
Lieutenants George E. Johnson, Joseph McGui-

gan ; Sergeants William P. Brown, William J. Clean,
nen T. Mercer; Corporals James P. Lewis, Charles
Shubert, Jacob Zinser, Charles It. Talmadge,

31r3fatin ; Drummer Israel B. Bullock;
Privates—Aagustus &Ateten, Daniel Boyce, Walter
Burnwood, James Canner, George Collins, John Cava-
naugh, William D. Clumsily, Charles Dully, John Dough-
erty, Jno. B. Eckert, Joseph Feeler, George Free, David
Gillan, Israel Greis. Israel R. Hunter, Jacob Hardy,
David B. Harps, John Hoskins, William H. Hawkins,
Joseph Teely, John A 4 Johnson, John Jardine, Coss.
Letford (eon of the adjutant). Charles Lafferty, Thomas
Lemon, John Liebach, Robert Caramel, Adorn Natzin-
per, John McCrea, Howard Mullen (killed), Lewis Mc-.
Fielloy, Michael McGowan, William McDonald. Thomas
Oily, 'Willem N. Olmstedt, John H. Pant, Thomas
F6Ol, Richard Persona. Henry Rice, George Schaffer,
William Shannon, David Stein, Jahn %Mesa, William
Sellers, William Pawed (son of the chaplain). W. Trout,
Abel Taylor, Casper Warner, Oliver K. Wood, Francis

COIIPANT C.
Privates Anthony Lynch, John Hager, Joseph Miller,

James McColgan, !niched Welsh. .

1:11ZGMII
Corporal Bobert J. 'Wilson; eriyate Joha Taylor

=TM

'Corporal William H Moore ; Privates JohnCalhoun,
John Homes, Lannin,llenry Pepper JohnTay-
lor, Frederick Voile, Win. Vandegrict.

Tint Sergeant Thrruus S. Brown
CO.IIrANT 0.

No official report received. Sixty supposed to bemiss-
ing. A col pot el sua thrie privates are in camp.

Private Parnuel Gaylord, Edward Callahan, William
Dohion, Andrew Iliac, Frederick Hicks, John ir. A.
Booptr, Jamie E. Shannon.

1111=110
Forgeant DeBow, Corporal Mountain, Corporal Wm.

Hay(locki 'mites Francis Fritz, Patrick hlcKeya. John
Steward, John Toobey

=MEE
Corporal Wm. Leech; privates John Einar; Thomas

Wrer Jacob Wagoner, Win. Boland; .Charles Runtor ;
Joeeph relty. •

*rnollicial

CBTIONALS FZNTBNCED —OuSaturday
morning, in the Criminal Court William Gormley WAS
gen'encid by Judge Ludlow to undergo an imprisonment
offour years and six menthe, dating from the term ofhis
conviction. 'lle prisoner was convicted of murder In
the second degree. The judge, in priming sentence, said
that the evidence adduced on the trial very nearly war-
ranted a conviction of murder iu the first degree, and
therefore be had deeply ow:raider. d the mot -on made by
counsel for a new trial. They had wieely, he thought,
submitted It without argument. A new trial never pieces'
the tgo of the prisoner in jeopardy; and, therefore, talc log
a merciful view of the mar, he would cot aside the mo-
tion, and proceed to pronounce sentence at once.Menem Cherie' W. Brooke and John Goforth, counsel
for the prisoner, made an earnest and eloquent appeal to
the judge to be as merciful as he could. Thrr-rdsoner
was then eentenced, as above stated. Adeep solemnity
prevailed, and everybody considered the sentence mer-
ciful indeed. .

Martin McGlone was also sentenced to a term of two
yeart for manslaughter, in killing a onlnred woman
named Sarah Keno( dy. The fools of this cies, briefly
stated, are these :

In themonth cf April, 1861,1IcGlone wee laboring un-
der an attack of mania.a-po!u. Be appeared fit tne'vt-
dimity of Seventh and Lombard streets, flourishing a
ktife. The people flewfrom him on the wings ofterror,
but Sarah Kennedy, being unable toescape from him,
was °tabbed in the aide ofher head. She wee taken to
the hospital, where she died from the effects of the
wound.

CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH.—On
Saturday evening. the joint special meeting of Councils,
aPtointed to prepare a programme for a proper public
celebration of the Fourth of July, held a preliminary
meeting at which tt ere wee a free interchange of opinion
among, the member■ bat bathing defloite was decidedupon. Displays of fireworks uponan extensive scale, in
TitriOUß section■ of the city, were suggested, and wore
pretty generally approved. A. programme, with the es-
timated cost of its execution. will be prepared and sub-
mitted to Councils for confirmation. The members of
the committee were very liberal In their vb,ws, and seem
determined to get up a celebration worthy of the city.

ADDRESS BY PARSON BROWNLOW.—
At the rawest or a number of our most prominent and
respectatle eilizeae , Fenno Brownlow has signified hie
content to deliver a public address at the Acidemy of
Music on Friday evening next. The Parson will !peak
of Secession and its origin, tie lenders and their mOtiteil.

ArronmiraiT.—The Collector of the
Port bps appointed raptaln Wm Sickl a a day In-
poster in the custom house. Captain Sickles at one lime
publtsbe.d the Daily Register, subsequently the Daily
Times. •• •

. ..

AT HomE.--,,George Falpy, a volunteer
oho fell badly wounded in the race battle of the Seven
Pines, before Richmond, arrived In town on Saturday,
baying obtained a furlough for this purpose.

•

PRESENTATION OF A SWORD TO COM-
MODORE WILKEB.—On Saturday morning Commo-
dore Wittee. the ronowued commander of the United
States steamer San Jacinto, who captared the traitors
Mason and Slidell on board the Btitieh Mesmer Trent,
November 8, 1861, was the recipient of a handsome
sword, voted tohim some time ago by the municipal an.
thorittes of the city of Boston.

The presentation took place at the Continents% in one
of the private merlon of the second door, In the preeettea

of the Boston committee and a number of PhiWel.
phiens. There were also many Dulles present, among
them Mrs. Capt.-Wilkes. John A. Boleti, of Boston, on
the staff of General Dix, was also uremia Invinitione
had been sent to Mayor Henry, and other eminent Phi-
ladelphians. The Major, holdover, did not attend.

Shortly after 10 o'clock, Mayor Wightman, of Boston,
opened the ceremonios with the following apse:h :

CAPTAIN WILKES : In behalfof the City Council of the
city of Boston, I. have the pleasure of presenting to you
Ma sword an a testimony of their reqpeot for you as an
officer of the United B:atec Navy, and of their apprecia.
Lion of your patriotic conduct iu sustaining the honor of
our flag tinder circumetancen of peculiar difficulty.

The manner in which you performed what rotecon-affiered to be your duty, on the Bth of November, 1861,
merits not only our appreciation, but tho cordial tip•
pioval ofevery loyal citizen of our Republic Diplomatic
policy and the condition of our public, affairs may have
rendered it expedient for oar National Govorninent to
disavow your proceedings, but the &moo's, courtesy,
and good judgmentwhich characterized your notion on
thia occasion in worthy of high commendation, and It
will occupy a bright page in the future annals ofour
country.

Accept it, then, air, as a gift as honorably won as it is
worthily bestowed i preserve it, not only en a memorial of
your own merit, but an an expronsion of thehigh estima-
tion in which we hold that noble arm of our public service
a hitt IS eo gallantly defending the Coustitittlon of our
Tinton in its present trial. And when this fiery ordeal, to
which our country is subjected, *hell cease. and peace
spread its blessed wines over a reunited nation, you and
yourchildren will cherish this gift of the city of Boston
BB a proud memento of your loyalty and patriotic devo-
tion a, an officerand a citizen.

Engraved upon it is the following inscription:
Presented to

CAPTAIN CHARLES WILKES, U. S. N.
ea a tribute ofhonor for Lie eminent aervicea as nn offi-
cer of the United Ntatcs Navy, sod for his gallant and
patriotic action se Commanderof U S. steamer San Ja-
cinto in arresting Nears. Masou and Siideil, on board
tho lititish mail steamer Trout, November 8,1861.

COMILITTER.
Joseph M. Wightnian. Mayor.

Aldermen—Biiae Pierce, chairman i Thee, P. Rash,
Mishit P. Wilson,

mmon Council—Jog H. Bradley, president; Joshua
D Ball, Benjamin C. Boardman, Ju,tin Junes, Joseph
L. Henehow, Morrie Fitch.

And I am moat happy, sir, to be therepresentative of
the city government on this occasion ; and, in .resenting
to you this token of theiresteem, permit to sold the ear-
nett hope that we may long motion°to enjoy the I:Apnoea
ofone who bee for so any years honored and adorned
thenaval and scientificrecords of our country.

Captain Wilkes replied as fillows •
Thanking yen, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen of the

Connell, and though you the 'citizens of Balton, for
the high honor they have conformi upon me, in this
memento, I can bat assure you, while life avte, it
will ever ho cherished by me with the must heartfelt
gratification,and bo drawn only in defence of right and
our noma'.

After there intorchangos of eentimonj, the company
out down to a spit mild entertaiumet t wbere the utmost
conviviality and gcod feeling prevail d. Thehealth of
the gallant Commodore was drunk with a ail, and ox-
Major Vaux proposed "Boston, a corporation which has
a cool," which was well responded to.

The sword to a fine specimen ofskill and workmanship.
It is ail of Boston manufacture ; the sword and scabbard
are of oilier, heavily gilt. On the blade of the sword Ls
a reprmentatlou of Bassos, and the steamer Sea
Jacinto faring a shot at the Trent. The Treat Is coming
to ; a boat le lowered, and the officers are represented as
going cis hoard the 't rent.. On the other side is a salter
on the deck of the vessel, with aapy-glass. It is edged
in gold, of the regulation pattern, and of Damascus
Wane.

Thehandle to ofregulation pattern. Upon the guard
is the shield of the city of Boston, surmounted by the
figure of Neptune. Upon the top is an American Fibroid,
upon which rests Etonian fasces. emblematical of Union,
around which is coiled the serpent of Secession. The
American eagle bee grasped it, and le strikingat its
threat. The tagle has diamond eyes, and the serpent
relies. The guard emceed. from a dolphin, which
gams around the guard and 'encloses the shield and arias
of lie city s.f Beaten.

013 the scabbard ate the ants, in full relief, of the State
ofbiatsschusetts, under which isa shield with t, C. W."
in dismal ds. Tbo scabbard is further ornamented with
the tnalcms of Liberty, the flag, anchor, and various
insigniaof the naval prafeesion.

'Ibe design is .by fir. Lane, reported to be ono of the
beet marine art sts of Boston.

The scabbard also contains the names of the Boston
Committee, and an inerription commemorative of the act
for which Wilkes le renowned.

()BAND REGATTA -- PHILADELPHIA.
Tirlpoll.lollS.—The annual regatta of the New York
'Focht (Mob took piece on last Friday. Anumber ofebi-
-104.3,031a boats took part in the contest 'The members
and their invited gums proceeded tothe anchorag, on
board the Brewer kiattowan, a small and dingy little tug
teing hospitably provided for the exclusive accommoda-
tion of the members of the press. This craft wai digni-
fied for the nonce by the title of the "Judges' boat,"
not that the judgeswere on hoard of her; they knew en-
tirely tco mach. Nor was there any one else on board
prepared to impish lists of the boats, copies of therules,
or a key to the eignsis..

The first to start wore the third-class sloops Nautilus,
Glengarry, Lapwing, and Alpha, which slipped their an-
chors at 11.n9 A. M. Tho second-clams sloops Nett e,
)Mallory. Annie, and Fanny, with the schooners Bonita
sad Norma, started next at 11.12 A. M. The Minnie and
scud, first claw sloops, get offat 11.16 A. M., and the
schooners Beatles*, Marie, and Favorite, at 11.20
A. N.

The wind at the time of starting was blowing a mode-
rate braze tram the northea-t, and thestart was made
In good style, the yachts making their course down the
river and bay under pretty good headway. After they
peceed thefirst stake-boat at Bobbins' Reef, the wind
lulls d, and soon chopped around to the southeast, the
process of beating through the Narrows being aiter the
mante• known as drifting.

The Marla ar cl•the Bonita. schooners,: with the sloop
Fairy, for some reason beat known to those hi charge of
them, here fell out of the race,though the Mariarounded
the buoy at S. W. Spit. anreturned with the fleet.
The Scud, owned by Ir Harrison, of Philadelphia soon
took the lead ingoiog down the bay, and was thefirst to
round the buoy at the Spit; which she did at 1 hour,
40 MD.' 66 • sec , followed c7owly by toe Mallory at 1
hour, 51min., 32 sec., and the Annie et 1 hour, 63 min.
The wind had by this time freshened considerably, ant
the course homewyrd weerun in really good style, the
Scud leading handsomely, and reaching the goal at 4
h0ur5,..16 min., 47 sec; the Mallory being second, at 4
home, 22 min.. 49 sec ; the Annie at 4 hours, 27 min., 33
sec.; and the Glengarry at 4 honrs 41 min., 23 sec.

The remaining yachts came in at intervals of a few
minutes. Philadelphia has thus won the honors of this
rare the Glengarry and the Scud, the two winners in
their rtepective classes, being owned in this city. This
is the second honor carried oil by the Glengarry, the ha-
ving been the victor two years ago. Thelittle sloop•
yacht Nymph, owned by E. Young, of Islip, Long
Island, though not entered in the race, sailed round the
entire course In company with the flotilla, and, consider-
ing her small dimensions, only nineteen tone, made very
fine time, startingat 11h. 13m.,and rounding to at the
Lome turning at 4h. 56m. •

FAIRS IN AID OF THE REFRESHMENT
SALOONS.—Extensive preparations have been made to
inaugurate the greet fair to commence this evening, at
ConcertBill. for the !mount of the Cooper-Shop flospttal
and Soldiers' Home. Owing to the vast magnitude of the
great fair, 9. system of rules has been adopted for the
accommodation of the multitude who will throng the
hall.

Chief Buggies, of the ;ace, will detail squads of his
men in ouch position as to conduce to the comfort and
protection of the people.

Excellent judgesof bank notes will be in attendance in
order to prevent any imposition ofbogus money that may
be offered by well•dreseed counterfeit-noto passers, male
or female.

Detectiveofficerswill mingle with the throng, to guard
against any pickpockets who may attend thefair hi or-
dir to ply their vocation. There will be no lottery, no
rings in cakes, no poet office, norany other Invention to
extract unjustly any surplus revenue from the' pockets
of the visitors.

Donations admirer!, and fancy goods are respectfully
solicited, and maybe sent at any time during the grand
exhibition.

Contribution boxes will be placed in differentparts of
the Hall, to receive any amount of mousy, or bank
checks, that visitors may desire to Rive. •

A variety of performances will be given duringeach
evenbeg of the week in the other saloon, to which a
email price of admission will be asked. Nobody but
visitors 'to the fair will be admitted to theadditional en-
tertainment.

The ladies, assisted by a number of gentlemen, wore
busy on Saturday at the Hall in arranging the tables and
decorating therooms. On the. 16th inst. the strawberry
fratival, for thebenefitof theVision Volunteer Refresh-
ment Saloon, this will begiven at the saloon at foot of
Washington avenue: The lales have been untiring in
their exertions to get up something handsome and at•
tractive, and the saloon will, no- docibt, be visited by
thousands. We learn that in case regiments may ar-
rive during the week of tileexhibition, the committee of
the o Cooper Shop" have expressed a willingness to take
charge of al thesoldiers that may arrive, regardless of
the number. This kind feeling reflects credit open the
patriotism and judgmentof the committee. The interior
will be briliently illuniloated with gag jets and feetoonei
in choicest flowers, thus presenting a scene of eribliniity
.truly attractive and doubly interesting:

ARRIVAL OF HICK AND WOUNDED
SOLDlEBS.—Yesterday afternoon the steamer 8. R.
Spaulding arrived at Yine-street wharf with a lot of Sick
and wounded Union soldiers on board. As soon as the
news of the arrival of the vessel was noise,. abroad large
crowds flocked towards the wharf, which was one dense
mere of people. A large police force was in attendance
and kept the crowd well back. The menon board were
parts of Melee, Massachusetts, New York, Pennspiva-
Ida. and Michigan Regiments, and also a few regulars.
A full list of the names will be found published in another
column. The thsaulding left Fortress Monroe on Satur-
day morning about the same time as the Kennebec,
which had onboard a lot of prisoners to be conveyed to
Fort Delaware. Both vessels arrived at this port about
tho same time; the former about Steen minutes ahead.
Fame few of thoSe on board belonged to thisrcity, and'
through theentreaties of their friends were gotten off. The
one or two who succeeded In getting ashore were be-
singed by an anxious crowd of inquirers, who propounded
alt sorts of uueations which were cheeffully anawered.
Those who could not get on dry laud amused themselves
by walking up and down the deck and gazing on the
crowd. A quantity of edibles were furnished to the
brave fellows, from among the spectators. From one of
the guard on the-Kennebec we learned an anecdote of
Gen. Mc Ciellan which has not been published. Toward
the close of the battle of Williamsburg, during a heavy,
rain storm, Gen. NcOlellen rode in front of the Gerdes
Lafayette, in his shirt Stoma, and, taking offhis hat, ex-
claim' d €6 Cheer up, boys, the day is our's yet." The
ffect on the exhausted men was magical. McClellan ap-

pears to be idolized by all tho troops under his cm-
mend.

THE RECENT MURDER. AT ECHtTL—-
RILL HEIGHTS—AVOT HER ARREST:—William
Tineman, one of the young men accused of befog active
in the murder of Mr. Richard M. Berry, at Schuylkill
Beighte. went to the home of Mr: William D. Vraok.,
the officer at Egglesfield, between twelve and ono o'clock
on Saturday morning' and gave himself up. He was
transferred to the care of Detective Eadtiolomew, and
taken to the Central Police Station.

Ticemen acknowledges having been in the crowd, but
denies having had anything to do with the beating of
ktr. Berry. Ile 'says that he wasthe man who pushed
thewoman dowt the bill. The prisoner was committed
by the coroner to await the result of the inquest this
morning. The b-sting of Mr. Berry did not take place
at Efigiesfield, se moot of tbo witnesses seem to have be•
tiered, but itwas at or near Schuylkill Heights.

Yesterday morning the Itintrootti-ward officers a:-
TWA the two brothers Forepsugb, upon the eters() of
being concerned in the outrage. They were locked up
for a hearing. It is a curious circumstance that so many
arrests for this affair have ,been made since Councils
have offered a reward for thenrrest of thtiguilty parties.

ARRIVAL OF PRlSONERS.—Yesterday
afternoon the steamer Kennebec, Captain Easton, ar-
rived at Fort Delaware from Fortress Monroe, with
about 400 rebel prisoners on board. The prisoners for-
merly. composed parts of regiments from the States of
Virginia, Tennessee, Alabama, South Carolina, and
Louisiana. Among them were fourteen officers, one of
whom was a colonel, onea major,and the balance lieu-
tenants and captains. The guard detailed to bring them
in numbered about forty, and was composed of men of
the 6th Now York Cavalry and the 88d New York Regi-
ment. They were in command of Captain Lyons and
two lieutenants. The prisoners were afl is good health,
except five, who were slightly .wouuded. They were
captured at the battle of Fair Oaks, in front of Rich-
mond, on Sunday and hionday".htet. The Kennebec,
after discharging her cargo. came up the river and an-
chored off Rainey k Nestle's wharf. The vessel will
have again ina day or so.

PBBSONAL.—Ex-Governor Joseph A.
Wright, of Indiana, now United States Senator from that
Btete, was in town yesterday, having arrived here on
Saturday at noon. Re left for Washington last evening.
Tbo Governor wee formerly minliter to Prussia, and has
held many other important and responsible positions
Tinder the Government: Re succeeded Jesse D. Bright,.
who was expelled from the Senate upon the charge of

• • . , •

FLIGHT Frax.—An alarm otfire in the
upper part of the city, about 8o'clock on Saturday eye.'
slug, wag camped by the burningofa pile of shavings in
the cal-tenter ebop of Mr. Abraham MeGay, at Warno'cle
and Jeffenean Ihtreete: The Mei wee little or nothing.

‘,
•

CDPPOSED INFANTICIDE. —Yesterday
oonsiderable of an excitement was' caused at BOrllca-

, street wharf by the finding of the body ofa white female
child in the dock. it appeared to be about three years

1 old, and was in the water but a short time. Inthoad
i was considerably bruleed and crushed, and it had ovary

appearance of being frailly dealt with.
The coroner commenced an inquest, which was ad-

journed till tomorrow morning. Thebody of the child,
meanwhile, wilt remain at a house in Brown greet, be-
low Twelfth, for Identification.

FATAL AOCIDENT.—james Shaw, aged
five years, was run over on Friday afternoon by a train
'of cars, at Broad and South streets, and instantly killed.
The train wee composed ofseven cars, the last four being
open platform cars. Young Shaw was upon one of the
latter, and attempted to jump to the next, when he fell
between them. Two care went over him, crushing both
legs, and passing diagonally 'screws hie abdomen. Tho
deceased resided with his parents, Ko. 1228 Shippen
street

HEALTH eBEPORT —The number of
deaths in the city from the 31.4 t of May to the 7th of
June was 246, of whom 122 wore adults and 12/.children.
The mortality amongst aged people was large, thorn
being 13 over 70 years of age, 9 over 80 years, 1 over
00, and 1 over 100 years. The number of deaths com-
pered with the corresponding week of 1861 and of last
week s as as follows: Week ending June Bth, 1861, was
266 ; week ending 91 ay 31, 1862, was M.Males, 132;
females, 114 ; boys, 62; girls, 62. ' ,

rHILADELPHLI BOARD 01, TRADE.'
GEORG& N. TATHAM, • • • •
Br NJ. MARSHALL • Couvrrnesor Tai MoaTH
JAMAS B. osmnsitt, •

LISTTEIL Baas
At the Merehtents'.Ezehange, Philadelphia

Ship Holyhead, C01e.... ..Livorpool tom
Bork Union, Beard
Bark Amy, Hammond—.
Brig Blount Vernon, Pike
Brig C H Jordan....
Fehr Fannie, Vance
Bchr Eveline, Yorko

Pernambuco, moon
......Barbadog. euou

.
• • • -Rio de Janeiro, Boon

liavana, Noon
ii*Vltt/11*dOOll

ron
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BUN NUM .4 32-81:11i BETS 7 2.5
HIGHNATE& • It 3d

ABRYVED.
Behr Horace Staples, BibbP, 18days from Matanzas,

with molasses to Stewart, Carson A Co.
schr H A Rodgers. 'lodgers, trout Newborn.
Behr 11 A Weeks, Godfrey from Boston.
Behr H P Simmors, Ketchum, fro.., Boston.
Behr 1. A Dabethower, Miller, front Boston.
Sell. V Sharp, flaky, from Baotou.
Selsr Mary Patterson, Godfrey, from Boston.
Behr H H Shannon Marts, from Boston.
Bohr T Allen, ellen. from Boston..
Bohr B E Sharp, Jerro:d, from Bos:on;
Seim A Haley, Haley. from Fortress Monroe.
Behr A. 8L Edwards, Hinson, from Maurice.lliver.
Bohr D E Wolfe, Howell, from New York.
Eck Wm It Genn, Bacon, from Now York.
Behr D G Floyd, Hackett, from New York.
Seim Young America, Baroer, from Hatteras Inlet.
Wu. S Applegate, Steelman, from Egg Harbor.

OLEAtiED
Bark S Eyereon, Robbins, Belfast, Ireland, G Ra-

phael & Co.
Brig Petrel, McDonald, Halifax, J E Donley & Co.
SebrHA Rodgers, Rodgers, Boston, C A Bookseller

de Co.
Behr E T Allen, Allen, Boston, do
Schr II A 'Weeks, Godfrey, Boston, Bancroft, Lewli

& Co.
Saw EL P Simmons, Kelebeim, Boston, Noble; Cald-

well & Co.
Scbr M Pattoreon, Godfrey, flatiron' • do
Scbr W B Gene, Baton, Boston,lIt: Blakiaton.
Soler B K Sharp,-Jeirokl, Boston,W if Johns A Co.
Behr L A Daneohower, Miller, oston, klanunott, Yon

Hosea & Loehman.
Schr V Sharp, Haley, Boston, do
Sam A Haloyi Haley, Boston, _do
Seer Sparkler, Mosey, Boston, L Andenried '& 00.
Bohr_]. if nhatmon, Marts, Boston, do
Eclir;Young America, Barber, Pawtucket, do
Erhr U H Wolt, Howell, Lynn, 0 F Norton A Co.
Eebr D 1 loyd, Barked, Newport, Slonickson A

Glover.-Behr . S Applegate, Steelman, Newport, do
Schr E F bowie, Yorke, Portland, Costner, Stickney A

Wollicgton.
Scbr E G Willard, Parsons, Portland, do
Str Bristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde.

(Oorreepondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Jude 6

he II 8 steamer Manville and three prize schAnsra
came in' last night from the South, and leftearly this
morning for Philadelphia, iu company with a bark. Two
Makesnd about twenty schooners are at the Breakwater;
DIM revenue cutter Forward.. Wind B —weather thick,
and a heavy sea running.

WRIGHTSVILLE, :fano 6.
The following boats entered the Susquehanna and

Tidewater Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and tonetgned as follows:

A Keithline, irrobcr to Wilmington; J Tagged, do to
Norcross 8 Sheets; II P Fisher, bituminous ooalito II II

MEMORANDA
Steamship Faxon, Matthews, hence, arrived at Boston

oth inst.
Batik Mary Baker, Churchill, hence, at Youg,hal pre

viona to 28th ult.
Brig Anglo Saxon, Schenk, cleared at Baton 6th inst.

fur Port hilizabrth, CGII.
, Brig 'Triodelen, Eater, cleared at Boston-6th inst. for
Bath, to lead for West Indies.

Brig Princeton, Allen, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston-6th inst.

Seer Halatin, Batbour. berme, arrived at St Joint, N
13, 3d inst

Schr Cartbegens, Kelly, tailed from New Bedford sth
Inst. for Philadelphia

Behr L A Bayles, Bayles, sailed from Fall River bth
ilia for. Philadelphia.

fklir Rebecca Knight, Endicott, hence for. Boston, at
New Loudon bth lust.

PROPOSALS.

(IFFIOE OOMMIESARY OP SUB-
SIBTENCE, No. 1139, GIRARD Street, Philadel-

phia, June f, 186 A
• PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12
o'clock M. on the 10th day of June, 1862, for tarnishing
'for the use of the United States army, at such times, and
In suchquantifies as may be required during the month
OAm., the following Subsistence Stores, viz:

300 Barrels Prime Moss now Pork, in now well-coop-
ered barrels.

200 Barrels Extra MessBeef, in new barrels.
10,000 Pound, Prime Bacon Sides, in tierces.
I,ofo Barrels Extra Superfine Flour.•

25,000 rOtlllills Bard Bread, in barrels.
300 Bushels New White Beans, in good Flour bar-

rels.
25,000 Pounds PrimeBice, in barrels
30,000 Pounds Prime Rio Coffee, in barrels. •
510 000 Pounds Light Yellow'Sugar, In barrels.
1,000 Gallons Vinegar.
2,000 Pounds Adamantine Candles; full weight,

twelves.
8.000 Pounds Gocd Bard Soap.

100 Bushels Fine Salt, in barrels.
1,000 Gallons Syrupor Molasses, iu barrels.
All articles to be of the beet quality, securely packed,

and in perfect order for transportation.
Bide will include packages, and delivery in the city.

•
• Seller's name sod dale of purchase required on each

package.. Certificates of inspection of Moatand Flour
will be required, and no Pork will be accepted, packed
from "Bulk bleats.” Samples in boxes distinctly mark-
ed, mostaccompany bide for all articles except meat.

. Bids from knewu dealers or manufacturers only will be
cot sidered, mid each bid must be accompanied by the
written guarantee of two -responsible persons for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Proposals to be endorsed Propoeals for Subsistence
Stores," end directed to F. N. BUCK,

jes 51 Captain and 0. S. Vol. Service.

PROPOSALS FOB PAINTING-
DOM& OF. CAPITOL.

DEPARTMENT OV THE INTERIOR,
Washiugton, Msy 29, 1882.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this De-
partment until TUESDAY, the 10th day of Jane, at 12
Id., for furnishing Materials and executing thePAINT-
ING OF THE ]SON WORK of the new Dome of the
United Rates Capitol.

,

Drawings exhibiting every part of the work, and sped-
&salonsexplaining the manner of executing the same,
may be examined at the Architect otSce;in the south-
west room on the attic story of the Centre Building of the
United States Capitol, every day, Sundays excepted, be-
tween the hears of 9 A. IC and 4 P. M.

4-6 t WALT. J. SMITH, Chief Mort.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to informtheir friends and the publiothat

they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLZ-BTBEET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northweql corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Btreeta, where-they intend to keep the best quality of
•LICHIGII GOAL,from the mostapproved mines..at the
lowed prices. Your patronage ie reepectfully151101ed.

JOB. WALTON it CO.,. . _

Office, 112 South 13ZOOYD Street.
Yard, EIGHTH-sad WILLOW. , m2.1-ti

MEDICINAL.

BROWN'S..ESBBIWE JAMAICA GING&B,
Manufactured only at FREDERICKBitOWN'fi

DRUG AND OHNKLOAL STORN,
Northeast corner of TINTWand OHNSTNUT Btreets,

PHILADELPHIA
Attention is called to this valuable remedy which should

be in every family,and foi- the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited,a now Steel Engraving, executed at
great cort, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against beingimposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by.all respectable
Druggist(' in the United States. feborfrm-Om

GLUTEN OA.PSULES
- Or

PURE 00D-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of• most patients to COD-LITER

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in 'medial cases, but more often thesvehicte
neutralize' the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of low therapeutic value. Therem"-
nano., nausea, Ito., to invalids, bedewed by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our OAPSIILES.
GOD-LIVER OIL OAPBULES have been much need
lately In ICnrope, the experience theie of the good•-re-
sults from their use inboth hospital and Private Tractioa,
aside from the naturally suggested advantagee, are cut-
ilcient to warrant our claiming:the virtues we de for
them, feeling amazed their use willresult In benefit and
deservedfavor. Preparedby

~• • ~
• '~

1414 VrALNI7I Street, Philadidpbta

j.ATOITR OLIVE.OIL.-463 baskets
1J LAI OUR OLIVE OIL, )netreceived, and for sale
by 3AVIIIT42IIII 3 LAYIBONE, 202 and 204 South
JBONT Street.

OAIITION.—Having seen a spurious ankle of OU
branded .J. Latour," we caution the public against
Purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latour Oil can
be procured only from us.

JAREITTO6& Zs LAVERGNE,
mylB.tr 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

B'TINA ROOFING,
UNITED BTATNATIAO3;I7ADNITORING COMPANY,

No. 9 GOBBItLOOK,
Corner GRILICVaid iiTTS Streets, 'Boston, Mans.

ThisPortable Roofing is the only article ever offered
to the trablio which broody prepared to go on the root
without any finishing operation. It la light, handsome,
and easily applied. and can be safely and cheaply trans.
ported to any part of the world. It will not Wet or
discolor water running over, or lying on it, and le; in all
reopects, a very deelrable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt It eepeciallr to covering manufactories
of various kinds- and it to confidently offered to the
public after a teatof Mar Years in ail varielloa of climate
and temperature, for covering all hinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with oars, steamboats, &o.

It 1$ both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal isidticeimento are offered. geed for sample,
circular, ito., with lartionlars, to "U. S. ROOFING
CIO.. No. A 001116 BLOOS, ae24-Am

TIOTTON BAIL DUCK AND cum-
VAS, of all nombeteAna beandr.• • .

Bayou's Duct Swabs •ityrna, cot an descriptions, to
Tonto, Awnloo, Troakaush Walton Cloven!.

Also, Paper mandbeilusgs. _Drier Pelts, boa lio
loot wklo. Tarmillag, Edda& San Ileao,

JOHN 111r. alirgllKA.lsl h 00.,
102 JONII2I Mier.

A MERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL.to the BEST Vi'ELBH BL&TEB.

T. THOMAS,
217 VALIWT Street.

RAILROAD mNES.

1862. Oemow 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE OAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 0013

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NNW
YORK AND WAY PLAOES.

710 K WALNUT-81MT WHAM! AlO KIiNsINOTOI IWO!.
' WILLLEAVE AB FOLLOWS-FIE:

PAllp
Ate A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-

oommodadon 112 21
At 4A. M., via Oamden and Jersey City, (N. J.)

Accommodation 221
N., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mail 8 00
At 11 A. 11., via Kensington and Jersey City,•

Western Express 3 00
At 1235 P. lli., via thtinden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation 226
At 2 P. M., via Oamden and Amboy, 0. and A. Hz.-

pram 300
At 4 P: M., via Camden and Jersey Olty, Evening

Exprese 3 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2/1 Class

Ticiet 2 21
At 6% P. M., vie Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Mall. 8 00
At 11% P. Id, via Kensington and Jersey City.

Eoutnern Mail.. 8 00
At 5 P. ht.; via Hamden and Amboy, Aommemoda-

don, (Freightand Passaniges)—tat Class Ticket.. 2 28
Do. " do. . 2cl Class d0.... 110

The 11% P. 11. Southern Mill rails daily; all others
Sundays excerpted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkenbarre,
Montroee, Great Bend, Blegbanoton Syracuse, &0.,

6 A...M. from Walnut etreet Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Banton, Lambertville, Flemington, so., at 6 A. M and
2g P. M., from Walnnt•etreetWharf ; (the 6 A. M. Lino
connects with train leaving Easton for Maur& Chunk
at 8,20 P. M.l

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M.,2 and 4 P.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LIM&
TorBristol, Trenton, etc., at A and 11 A. M., 6 and 0.90

P. M. from Kennington, and 2X P. M. from Walnut-
street wbarf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 113 i A. Id.
from Kennington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, D01111)CO. Beverly,Burlington,
Florence. Bmientown, Ao., at 10 A. M. and 12%, 4,6,
6% and 6.30 P. IC

Steamboat THRRTOR for Bordeutovrn and interme-
diate stations at 2% P. Id. from Wafont-street wharf.

OW For NOW York, and Way Lines hAving•Kenning-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth etreet, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paseenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
poundal° be paid for extra. The Company limit their
reeponsibllity for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond VG% except by
specialcontract.

fetl-tf WM. IL GATZMZ.II, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
wild. LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAND STRUM',
Atlo A. b1.,12 M.. and 6 P. M. via 3orAoy Ctrs and

Camden. At 7 A: M., aid 4 and 11 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. ,
via Arabs) , ard Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (Freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. je9•tf

THE PENNSYLVANIA OENTRA.L
RAILROAD. . •

..

TUE GREAT DOURLE, TRACK R017191. '

1862. Jmtm;s 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW MULL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Naebville, Memphie, New. Orleans, and all other towns
In tho West, Northwest, and Bouthwost, are inumrptussed
for speed and comfortby any otherroute. Bleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Feet
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat............7.15 A. M.
Fast. Line It "

...... A. M.
Through if...sprees "

. .........10.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster 64 "

.. 4.00 P. M.
West ChesterAccommo'n No. 1 .. 8.45 A. H

C 4 4, No. 2 " ..12.00 noon.
Parkeeburg it •. 44 44 6 45 P. 61.

West Chester messengers will take the West Cheater
N05..1 and 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains.

Passengers tor Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.16
A. AL and 10.30 P. 31., go directly through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion,S. R. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
.warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
' The rates of freight to and from any point in the West

by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, RSfa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with coolldenos
onits speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping direetimui sally to oe
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jo., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.

-

CLA_RKE I Co" Chicago.
LEECH A Co., to.l Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH CO" No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Oen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Goal &Get. Altoona. Jyl-if

agelTri PHILADELPHIA,
GERMANTOWN, AND NOR-

RISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

013 and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, until further
notice. • • •

FOR GEBMANTOWN
Leave Philadelphia,6,7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, A. AI., 1,2,

3 10, 4,5, SX, 6,7, 8,9 M, 10X, 11. ,P. N.
Leave Oennantovn. 6,7, 735, 8, 81(. 915. lox, nx,

A. 151., 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6,7, 8. 9, 10.10, 11, P.M.
ON SUNDLYS.

'Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,3, 6,7%, /0%,
. Leave Garaalmtown. 8.10 A. M., 1. 4,0%, 9%,P. M.

011ES1,NOT LIRA, RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia; 6, 88 10, 11, A fd , 2,4, 6,6, 3,

lax. P.lll.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. N.,

1.40, 3.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40,8.50, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Mile&'obis, 9.10 A. H., 2,5, 7X, P. M.
Leave Chestnut 111% 7.50 A. M.:, 12.40, 6 10, 9 10,

P. M.
FOR CONBIIOIIOCIINN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,0, 9.05, 11.00, A. 51., IX, 3,4x,
6.10, 8.06, 11X, P. M.

Leave Norristown, 8, 7, 7.00, 9, 11, A. M., IK, 4K,
OX, P. N.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. 111. , 2X; 4K, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. M.. 1,6, P. AL

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leaven:lllmblade, 6, 9,11.05, A.,ni.,1%, 5, 4%,6.10,

8.06 11%. P. M.
Leave tilaaaynnk, 6%, 7%, 8.20, 9%, 11%, A. 111., 2,

lot 7, P. M. -

ON •SUNDAYS:
Leave Pbilajelpbia9 A. 51., 2%, 4%, 8, P.:l.

ILeave Nanayeek, N A. M., 1%, 6%, 9, P. AL
1(. SMITH, General Superintendent.
Depot NINTH.and GREEN Streets.

NORTH PENNSYL-MINIONS VANLA RAILROAD.
FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A U 0 H

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. WILKES-
BARRE, Ac.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

Chi and after MONDAY, MAY 5, 1552, 'reason-
ger Traina will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily,(ilituidayaexcepted,)aa follows:

At 0.40 A. M., (forprese,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mooch ()hank, Hazleton, V7ilkesbarre, &o.

At 2.46 P. M., (Express,) for Betatekern, Beaton epi.
This train reaches Beaton at 8 P. AL, sod woke* a

dose commotion with the Now Jersey ()antral for New
York.

At 8.011 P. M., for Bethlehem, Alloutolna, Manch
I ,rink, &c.
At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 8 F. M., for Fort WeightAgtort
The 6.40 A. M. 'Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all palette to
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PRILADMILPIThi.
Pl.eaye Bethlehem at 642 A. X" 9.18 A. M., andLfa
P. X

Lem Doyleatown M 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 P. X.
Leave Fort Weablngton at 6.50 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.45

A. X.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.45 P. M.
Doyleatown for Philadelphia at 630 A. M.' .
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6r.

rare to Bethlehem....Bl.6o areto fdauch Otirmk.(l2 60
fare to Boston 1.60 Wilkeebare . 4.50

Through Tickets must procured at the Motet
Of6oee,at WILLOW Street, or MIRES Street, to order
to aecore the above rates of fare.

Allpasenurep Trains (except Banda, Trains) connect
at Berke atraet with the 'Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leering Willow street.

rns3 MLLIS CLARK,Agent •

AND ELMIRA R.
1802 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. Ina
Tor WILLLMASPOBT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W..and N.W. Passenger Trains Ware
Depot of Phila. and.Beading K. 8., cor. Broad and Gal-
lowidll greets, at 8 A. N., and 8.16 P. N. daily, except
Bandari.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania Western New
York, do. Baggage checked thro ugh to Buffalo,
Niagara Fella, or intermediate points.
. Through" Express freight Train for all points ahoy.,

leaves daily at 5 P. M.
for furtherinformation apply to

JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent.THIBTEENTI and CIALLOWHILL) and N: W. cog.
SIXTH and OHILISTEDT Streets. ja3l-tt

REOPENING OFANS.gingTEE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
BAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is new open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-
formation apply at the Company'. Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. PELTON,
ap3•tf President P. W. and B. It. R. Co.

WEST CHESTER.iiIIIRMIRAELROAD TRAINS,vla PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner. ZLZ-
VENTH and DLARKIPP Sensate, at 8.45 A. M., 18 noon,
sad 4 P.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

EXPRESS TO ATLANTIC CITY.-
The Philadelphia Local Exuma Company, Office

26 SouthFIFTH street, run two daily lines forwarding
Packages. Baag.ge, and PreWit of 0,7017 description.
Goode called for in all Parts of. the city by leaving ordera
at our Office. Baggage checked through. je3-6tig

&NM THE. ADAMS EX-
-1,11:li88 IJOMPANY, Ofikoe aft

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Her,
°handles, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its orez
lines or in connection with other Zavrese Consaardea, h
sal the principal !Towne and pities of the United Staten

111. 8. SANDEORD,
felo esaeral EleanrintendeaL

MATTPB OBLEBRATED ITALIAN
L. CREAM will positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,
SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all ern.
'dons of the face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy.; color to the cheeks, so much desired 'by every
we; ..In abort, it PRESERVES TUE FRESHNESS OF
YODTH. removing all WRINKLES, and. giving a soft,
smooth appearance to theface, and a brilliancy to the akin
that is ',uprising to all; It is /112 article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAT are now sold

in Philadelphia alone, and the• demand is daily increaa-
inig. Price 26 cents per bottle. SoM byCo., .M. B. 13. NATT&

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
No. 621 CHEBTNIIT Street, Philadelphia,

And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. R.
Cateelberry, No .45. N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth end Oheatnut streets; M. fired-
field, N0.802 Arch street; F. F. Barrett, No. 084 N.
Second street; Miss Kocher, Seventhand Coate' streets;
M. L. Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard ,ave-

nue • and by druggists and dealers in fancy Goods go.
nerally. _

Agents wanted in every town and village of the United
Staten and Clanadas. . nni23.4

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Beat and
Cheapest In the Oity,atBINGWAIT it BROWN'S,

Routh 10IIRTil eat. OPIO

=UAL

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OFI TEM UNITED STATES TN 'AND, VOA TOR
31 &STERN DISTRICT OF PINNSTLVAMA.:
UNITED STATES, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN..

SYLVANIA. SOT.
TILE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
TO TILE MHARSAL OF TILE EASTIIIINT)ISTRIOT

OF PENNSYLVA lA,
GREETING :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Penneylvania, right's'
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of. the
United States of America, hath decreed all Demons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in two thousand bushels of Rice, cargo of theschooner LYDIA AND MAR?, captured by the UnitedStake armed bark- ]hatless, Conroy, cornmaedieg, noprice, said bark bring one of the South Atlantic block-
ading squadron, wider command of irlag-officer S. F. Du-
pont, tobe monialied, cited, and called to judgmentat the
time sod piece underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice so requiring.) You ere therefore
-charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that
Ton omit not, but that by publishing these present.
in at least two. of the daily newspapers printed and
published in the City of Philadelphia, and iii the Le-
gal Intelligencer, you. do moetsh or cite, or came
to be moniehed mid cited, peremptorily, all persons
in general; who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said. twn thousand hnaliels Rice,
to appear before the Honorable JOHN CADWA.LA.-
DER, the Judge of the said Court, at the District
Court room, in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETH day after publication of these presents, if it be a
court day, or else on the next court day following,
between the usual hours of hearing causes, then
and there to 'show, or allege, in the form' df lair, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the said two thousand bushels Rice should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at tile time of the capture of
the same, to the enemies of the United States, and
as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
eubject to condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as good such lawful prizes: rind further to do and
receive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, untoall
persona aforesaid generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place above mentioned, or
appear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful
cause to the contrary, then said District Court cloth
intend mid will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said two thou-
sand bushels Rice did belong, at the time of the captnro
of the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence orrather contumacy of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify to thesaid District Court what you shall do in.the
premises, together with thesePresents.

Witness the Honorable JOIIN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philtalelphia, this fourth
day of JUNF, A. D. 1862, and Mille eighty-sixth year of
the independence of the said UnitedStates.

je6-3t G. It. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UTED STATES, EASTERN M-
. TRIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCP

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED .STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OFTILE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS. -The District Court of the United States
in and for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in thename of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who hare, or pretend tohave, any right, title, or
interest in twenty-two hundred bushels of Rice, cargo of
the schooner JULIA WARDEN, captured by the United
States armed bark Restless, Conroy, commanding, ea
prize, enid bark being ore of the South Atlantic block-
ading squadron'under the command of Fiae officer
S. F. Dupont, to be monished, cited, and called to
judgment, at the time .and place underwritten, and to
the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring )
You are therefore charged and strictly enjoined and coin-
manded,-that you omit not,but that, by publishing these
presents in at least, two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the, city of Philadelphia,and in the
Legal Intetligencer, you do monist' and eito, or cause to
be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in gene-
ral who have, or pretend to hare, any right, title, or in-
terest in tie sold twenty. two hundred buenels of Rice,
to appear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
the Judge of the said Court,at the. District Court-room,
in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day
after publication of these' presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, between the
usual hours ofhearing causes, then need there to show,
or allege, in duoform of law, a reasonable and lawfulex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said twenty-two Mindful
bushels of Rice should not be pronounced to belong,
at the thus of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes ; and
further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents itiealso intimated,)
that if they shall notappear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District. Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said twenty-two
hundred bushels of Rice did belong, ,.at the time of
the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
states of America, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize
the absence,or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the eaid District Court what you shall do
in the Premises, together with these present,.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this fourth
day of JUNE, A. D. 1562, and in the'eighty-sixth year
of the Independence of the said United States. ..

Se6-3t G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writofwale, by the Hon. JOEIN CAD WALL-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern Districtof Puunsyleania, in ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public tale, t) the
hip.best and best bidder, for cash, at cALLovratuu-
STREET.WLIAltr, on TUESDAY, Jane 17, at 12
o'clock E., the sloop COQUETTE, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies et said wharf.

- WILLIAM MILLWARD,
S. MarshalEastern District of Penes

Philadflphia, Juno.3d, 1562 . • • je4 at

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By' virtue of
a Witt of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADIVA-

L.63•Elt, Judge of the District Court of the Voiced
States. In and for the Eastern District of reansylvauitt,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale,
to the highest and best•bidder,' tor cash, at .1110111I-
NER'S STORE, No. 142 North FRONT Street, oo
MONDAY, Juoe 16th, 1862, at 12 o'clock IL, the cargo
or the Schooner LIDA; c.nsiet.ing of 160 bags Coffee;
696 pigs Lead ;.5 rolls of Sheet.lead• 1 box Shoe Thread;
1 box Drags', 1 box of Preserves; 88 boxes of Cigars.

• WILLIAM. MILLWARD, U. S. Marshal.
Philadelphle,'June 2, 1862. je3.6t

SALIB.By virtue of a
.LYJE Writ of Sale, by the Wonorable John Cadwalnder,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Enetern District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to the directed, wilt be sold at public sale, to the blithest
and best bidder, for Oseb, at BEATY'S WHARF, foot
of Warren street, Kensington, on WPDHEIDAV, June
18, 1802, nt 12 o'clock M., the following Machinery :

Boiler and Emoke.atack; Safety Valve, Gauge Cook,
Sham Pipe and Wlthtle, Cylinder. Valve and it ei, Con-
necting Rod, Crass Head witliguides. Eccentric Rod for
valve, Reck Waft with boxes, and sundry other articles.
Can be examined on the morning of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
8. Marshal R. D. ofPoona) Ismaili.

PHILIDBLPII7II.June II 1862. ie6-61

ILLOMINATItio .oms

OIL 011,11. OIL!!!

HIILBURT & BRODIIEAD,

No. 240 ARCH STREET,

Haying opened a General Depot for the Sale of Extra
'Refined and Lubricating 00A.L OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it poeseatos merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterise that commonly mold in this market.
produces no smoke, and is free from all explosive
propertise.

05r. Orders from City or Country Tiroungli At-
tended to. myfs•lm

,UCIFER" OIL WORKS. -
1-4 100 bbls "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non. explosive, to born all
the oil In the lamp with a steady. brilliant flame, without
crusting Ile wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARS -

fe2Ltf . Office 615 blamer *feet

GROCERIES AND rROVLSIONS

NATIVE WINES.

BTRIOTLY PURE JUICE OF THE GRAPE-THE
MOST DELICIOUS, RICH, AND PUUZTT

- WINES EVER OFFERED TO
TUN PUBLIC.

Pi; ivcopintr4.31e.v:5,:t0

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DBALEB IN BIM GIBOOMBISB,

sp26-12 CORNER 'ELEVENTH AND TOM 8711

QALT,--2,000 sacks Ground Alum
A... 1 Belt; 21,000 bushels do., do., do.; 4,000 bushels
Turk's Island do., in store and for sale by MURPHY tc
KOONS. No. 146 NORTH WHARVES. 0399

IVV HAVE• JUST RECEIVED
from London direct a largo lot of Oroste and

Blackwell's celebrated Pickles. .

JAhIEB HOMER & BON%
BEVENTR and NOBLE and BIXT II and WOOD.

tto2o.tf

SAB,DINEB.—A ve:ry , superior brand
for sale by CHARLESS. OAIISTAIBB,

sa 126WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

VILOSSE & BIi&CKWELL'S ode.
116.1 boded PICKLES and SAUCES, nonentity received
by RHODES.Ik WILLIAMS,
mTB. 107 South WATER Street

NUTS.-20 BALES LANGUEDOC
ALMONDS; 2b bales SICILY ALMONDS; 100

bags New African PEANUTS • inertreceived and for sale
by .RHODES et WILLIAMS,my 6 107 South WATER Street.

fIE,OSSE & BIACKWELL'S ENG.
PICKLES.—A huh' Importation or EnaNab

Pickles and Sauces, jnareceiy,rl and far alth. by
ABODES R WILLIASI4

jet 107 South WATER Street.

UNITED STATES PATENT OF-
NICE, Wasuntcrott, May `29,1882.

On the petition ofRobert Burns Goodyear, formerly of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, now of Elkton' Maryland,
praying for the extension of a patent grantedto James A.
Bowie and Charles Carr, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
as the aseigeees of the said Robert 9. Goodyear, dated
March 13, 1549, antedated Peptember 18, 1848. and.re-
assigned by them to Bobo t D. Goodyear, and reissued to
him on the 29th May, 1562, for an immovement inapts.

raft's for operatini shuttle boxes or looms, for seven
years from the expiration or bald patent, which takes
place on the 13thday of September, 1862

It is ordered, that the said petltiou be heard at the P a-
tent Office on MONDAY, the 88th day of,August next,
at 12 o'clock M.; and all persons are nutifkd to appear
and • chow cause, it any they -have, why said petition
ought not to be granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to the in
the Patent 011ice their objections, specially set forth in
writing,at least twenty days before the day of h,aricig ; all
teetimenY filed by either party to be used at the said hear
lug most be taken and transmitted In accordance with
the roles of the office, which', will be furnished at aPPli-
cal ton.
• 'The testimony in the case will be closed on the 11th
day of August mat; depositions and other papers rolled
upon as testimony must be filed in the ollice on or before
the morning of that day ; the arguments, it any, Within
ten days thereafter.Ordered, alai, that this notice be publlslrd in the Na-
trona/ /knob/icon, Washington. D. C., and The Press,
Philadelphia, Penna., once a nook for three successive
weeks; the Bret of stud publications to be at least sixty
days previous to tbe day of hearing. -

--D. P. HOLLOWAY,
Commissioner of Patents.

P. S —Editors of the shore pacers will please copy,sod
send their bills to the Patent Office, with a gaper contain-
ingthis notice. ' jeZon3t

110ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AM-
A. Timmins. No. MS MA .ENT Street
BALE•OF A STOOK OF BRADY-MADE CLOTH-

ING. by Catalogue.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,June 10,commencing at 10o'clock vac-Rely, comprising

a large assormsnt of seasonable clothing for gents' and
Smiths wear.
. ISr Goodsarranged for oxamination early on morning
..of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS OF A.SIE-
EIUAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, RIBBONS,

••• MILLINERY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c,, by
Catelmo..

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,•
Juoitll, commencing at 10o'clock crecicely.

BY HENRY P. WOLBkRT,
&lICTIONEER.

b EfLIOVED from No. 9 Sonth SECOND Street to No.
202 MARKET Street, sent; side, above Second Street.
REGDLAR SALES OF DRY GOODS, VIIal MINOS,

NOTIONS, &a.
E‘.ery Monday, Wednesday, and Fridaymorning, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, precisoly.
City and country dealers, are requested toattend those

Mies.
Consignments respectfully solicited from manafactu-

ere, importer, commiemen,wholetale,and jobbinghouses,
and retailers ofall and every description of merchandise.

Entire docket of goods arrangedsjandesold in lots to suit
the retail trade. Cash advanced on goods. Settlement
second dey from sale. mvlo lms

.NEW YORK.
DANIEL H. DUBDIErt Auctioneer..

13Y BURDETT, JONES, AND CO.,
Store 109 WALL Safes, Neer"York.

ON TIIESD&Y, JUNE 10
At 12 o'clock, at the Wall rrreet Saloaroom, corner of

/rind and Well Street .
COTTON.

By order and undrr the direction of UframBarnm
Collector of the Port

LARGE GOTIERNMENT SALE OF SBA MAIM
AND GULF COTTON.

7(0 bales enperior Quality SEA ISLAND, of choice
brands, all In perfect norcbeztable order.

ALSO,
By ordor and nndor tho direction of Col.D. D.Tomptioa,

'Absietent Quartormeeter General.
LARGE Sa..E GULV COTTON.

400 bales fair to middling Cal Cotton, in perfeet order
Samples may he examined at the Watt. street smes•

MOM, by catalogue, on and after Saturday. 7th instant.
The halm of Sea Island can be exaaniued at Moroi Nos.
64, 56, and 58 Wheeler's Stores, Atlantic Dock, Brook.
lyn. The bates of Gulf Cotton at more No 58 Atlantic
Dock, Wheeler's stores. Purchasers are requested to
examine the Gulf and Sea Island Cotton in hales as
above. jes-4t

tOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO DISTILLERS.
DISTILLEBT known no the

"PIICENIX,
and formerly owned and occupied'by SA.N.L.I2IMITN,
SAD., situated on TWENTY-THIBD, between RA.O2
and vnra Streets, Philadelphia, Oopsoirr 800 bushela
Per day, is now offered for side on reasonable and WOD2-

modsding terms. Is in good running order, and bee alt
the modern improvemente. An Artesian well on thepre-
mises tarnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.

Addreas Z. LOOKS & 00., No, 1010 NABSZT
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

MAIIIIET-TRENT STORE.-
.Ito desirable G•aaits•front'Stor+, No 1M.5, rutt-

airs through to Church alley, torent, at reducat rate, by.
AN 1110 N P; &J. H. HORSId,

je"-6tt► No. 916 ARCH Street.

Al0 RENT—Four Different Country
MIL Places, with a few acres of ground, ne fruits,
pear railroad Millions, and COUTOaittilt to the city. one of
which is furnished. Apply to E. PErTIT,

je3 No. 809 WALNUT Street.

da, FOR SALE—A desirable Farm,
108 acne, near Downingtown, Cheater county;

nicely watered; hydrantwater at the bongo and barn.
Tint•rate etone improvements, all in completecondition;
tine timber, excellent fruits, Im. Apply to

E. PETTIT,
Sea, .

..
• No. 809 WALNUT Street.

TOR 8AIM OR TO LET—Four
Mi. BOUM, ontbo west side of BROAD Street, below
Colombia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and !RANSOM Streets. mhtlB-11

gig TO LET—A beautiful C00N-
...1.. TRY-PLACTIII, of 10 scree, on the wed MAIO of
TRONT•Btreet road, above Hart lane, within ten ad-
mits& walk of the Frankford and Southwark paaeenger
oars. Posecseion early in April. Apply at the south-
weet corner MTH and RANSOM, mondstory.

mb2B-tf •

TO RENT—A well-furnished
JlMCoutitry Hones, ofmoderate size, The grounds in-
clude Flower, }fruit, and Vegetable Gardens.an Orchard,
a pleasant grove, through which a little brook flows, and
pasture grounds for theuse of two cows. It is situ ated a
mile anda halffrom Old York Road Station, North Penn-
sylvania }Unread. Inquire 1816 LOOUS f Street.

arn•mwf Hi•

MACHINERY AND IRON. ~.

---

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE' BMIDBI/8, Iron Bounders, Ng

General Machinist, and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 GAL-
LOWEILL Street. Philadelphia. feIB-lam

a. ireoatim mainucr, JO= E. cop',
• WILLIAM ME. YZZZIOZ, EMMETNLII7/1411,

SQUTRWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON EITBEDTD,

MERRICK it SOMA
ENGINBERS AND MACHINIB7B,

Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engine.,
for land, river; and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, 'ranks, Iron Boats, ao. ; °eat-
Inge of all binde either iron or brass.

iron-Frame ;loofa for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail.
road Station., So.

Retorts. and Gae Machinery of the latest and most
Improved 'construction.

Brierydescription of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Train°, Defeo'stern, Filter's, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Billion's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus. Nesmyth'm Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall & Weasey's Patent Centrifugal Sager rirshilaS
Machine., aub-U

ggia PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND •BOILBB WORKS.—NAAFI a

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, BIACHMISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many Yawls
been in succeeeful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and availing Marine and Elver En-
gines, high and low pressure Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, &c., &c., respechuily offer their service. to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
seta of patterns of different .tars, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with nolck despatch. Every descriptionet
pattern-making made at the shorteet notice. High and
Low-preeenre, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging*, of ah
sizes and kinds; Iron and Braga Castings, of all descrip-
tion.; Beg Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications! for all work doneat their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subecribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fell., &c., &0., for rails
tag heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NBAFLI,
JON P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALUBB Street*.

rpOTHE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII sub•aotite and obronlo diseases

cured by spacial guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge is made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice,
mill superintend the treatment of all cues himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude ofcertigoatee of those
cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions from
Medical men and others will be given to any pereon free

Lectures am constantly given at 1220,to medical men
and others who deeire a knowledge of my disuoterl, in
applying Electricity Be arellablejherapentic agent. Con.
rultedon free. ap26.2in

'LABOR-SAVING MAOBINE.
.01.0TEIBB-SAVINCLMAOHINE.

.TIBIE-13AVING MACHINE
•. Ifeley, Noise, 4t 'Boyden's Clothes Wringer saves labor,

time, and clothes, and is an improvement which add
lama certainly be generally adopted. It la solf-adjtuding,
simple, and durable, and Is far superior to every other
device for the purpose Intended. Over live hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days in this city. No
family should be without one. They are warranted to
eve perfect satisfaction.

For sale by L. E. SNOW, at the Office of JOY, 00R,
& 00 , northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
streets. Orders from the Country promptly attended m.

mylo.lm

ITENT-MAKEREP- CHERRY TENT-
BUTTONS and SLIPS, United States pattern, for

mile 'et S. P. REED'S, Southeast corner of THIR-
TEENTH end NOBLE Streets, Philadelphia.

snyTii-Ltait.

EIAtES BY AUCTION

M. THOMAS & BONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South /WETS Stmt.

STOCKS AND ANAL 'ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT.
Pamphlet eatwoguee uow ready, cotexising fidt

criprioce of ell the property to be wild on Tutorial, lone
30, With a list or turloe end Jane 1217, and :2,1, econpraiug
a /Fret retie+ yof valeablo property, by order of Oro'aan✓
Court and others.

narPCBLIO SALL. REAL Ks ['STE AND STOOK 3
AT THE 'EXCEI kt;GE )VERY TUESDAY.

117- FURNITURE, at the Auction Store, every Thurs-
day merttiug.

Par INAL EST ATE AT P B.IvAT E S ALE.—Weohave a largo amount of raf.l eatato at private 11,1e, in-
cluding every &ftrription of city and country property.
ryiutoo bete may he lied at tha Auction Stara.

UAL ESTATS GALS-JUNK 10. . _
A large Bale, by order of Orphans' Court, Executory,

and others. Full descriptions, iu handbills, may be had
at the Auction Rooms.

For account of whom it may conoorn--24 ♦hares Jefferson Building and Saving Fund Ante-ciation, No. 6, withoutreserve.
. 16 shares Tenth and Eleventh-greets Railway Co.'rEItESPTORY SALE—FIRST-GLASS FAnc—Our sale 10th June will include the valuable farm ofThomas T. Lea, at the nix. mite suns on the Old Yorkroad, betwen Cheton Hill and Germantown 135acres,
to be divided and wild in separate tracts, one of 35 acres,including ell the hnildinge and immovemente.

%KT Full descriptions in lithographic plans and hand-bills, now ready
Orphans, CourtFale—Relate of hamlet Tine, deed.TBBEE-ETORY -BRTCH. DWELLING, Pine street.,

between Tenth and Eleventh.
Faroe Estate —IODR BRICK DWELLINGS, Rod-

man street, east of Tooth.
°ratios' ()curt Sale—Notateof John L. 9fifflin, dee'd.

—2 FOUR STORY BRICK STORES, Nos. 36, 88. 40,
and 42 South Front street, between Market Bed 01103101 M.

Executors' Sale. TFIREE.STORY BRIM{ DWELL-
/KG, Nc. 614 Mental) street, north of Green.

DESIRABLE cIOIIIITILT SITE, containing about la
acres, School-kens° lane, near the Manayunk and Nor.
rlatown Railroad elation.

NEAT MODERN BEFIEDKNO Fe, North Fifth street,
scrub of Noble. Has gem introduced. bath, hot and cold
water, cooking range, furnace, &c. Teams—s.l,ooo may
remain on mortgage.

THREE. STO ItY BEIVII STONE AND DWELL-
ING, northeast corner of Seventhand JetPrsoo streets.
It Is occupiod as a grocery store and dwelling, and is a
good bueinass stand.

Peremptory Sale.— GROUND-BENT of $76a year, on
111 lot Thompson ttreet. Penn District.. .

TWO-EITORY BRICE DWELLING, corner of Ger-
mantown tutwoßte and Gomen•e lane, Mount Airy, Ger-
'nonfarm, Ilwenty-tocorul ward.

I'BREE.STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 6001
Pineal:rent, weer of Firth.
• REAL MIT ATE BALE—JURE 17.

Permit:dm BaIs—VALIJABLY. COIL LANDS.—Our ettlel7th Junewill include 7 tracts coal lamb. BroadTon'towaship, Penna. Bull descriptions ready in hand-
bills.

BEAL ESTATE SALE—JUNE 24.
Orobaua' Court Salo—Estate of John Smith, dec'd.—TWELVE PROPERTIES.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofAbun. Kitchen, doc'd.
Sale on the Premisee—No. 808 North Broad Str.et

HANDSOME 'MODERN RESIDENCE, AND FURNI-
TURE.BRUSSELS OAR PATS, MIRRORS, MS.L ODEON, &c.

TESTS ?LonNING- .
June 9, at 10 o'clock, by.cataiogue, at No. 808 NorthBroad street, the handsome modern four story brick

meteage, with four-story bank buildings. Oat all the
modern cot veniences ; gas thn.mghont ; 3 bath-rooms,
hot and cold water ; furnace, cooking range, &c. Also,a back stable and coach•house in the rear, on Oar/iste
street_ ' •

HANDSOME FUENlTl7l2ll.—.lmmediately after the
sale of the Louse will be sold the household furniture.
Also, a two-seated sarrlage

SET The house will be sold at 10 o'clock, the immature
immediately alter. Fall deacrintioos in handbills. •

SALE OF INTERESTING AUTOGRAPH LETTERS
AND DOCUMENTS, EUROPEAN AND AMERI-CAN.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Juno 10, commencing at 4 o'clock, at tbe Auction

Store, will be sold a choice and valuable collection ofautograph letters and document", American and Eu-ropean, comprising eminent statesmen, judges,naval and
military officer', men of science, art, and lettere, dr.c.

Also, early colonial governors, generals and statesmen
of the Revolution, aignere of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

Also. rare old books, Lowsaapera, portrait; &c
Wir- For particulars see catalogue.

Stile No. 1735 Arch Street
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR, TAPESTRY

CARPETS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

fib trot , at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1735
Arch etrcet, the bandeoute parlor, diving-room, sod
chamber fund:ore, foie French-Plato mirror, tine velvet
carpets. &c.gar May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the tale.

mOBES NATHAN/3,AIICriIONSki
JAL AND COMIUSBION 1111110ELUIT. soatfiesol
corner of SIXTHend LAOS Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS—WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AT PRIVATE SALE. - Fii.e sold and hiker levor, lo-
pine. Fottilsb, Swiss, and Fr ench watched for less than
half the usual selling prices: Watches from one dollar
to one hundred dollars racb Gold chains Irons 40 to 00
cents per Ont. Pianos clasp.

TARS NOTIOX
The bighost possible prise to loatied'on goats st 34.•leans' Principal SstabkrAment, eorthenet corner ce

Sixth and Ewa stroeta. At least one-third, mere than S
any other iettablishment ir, thi. city.

NATHAN'S' PEINDIPAL MONET SST&EEO*
KENT.

260,000 TO LOAN,
In large oremail amounts, from one dollar to thonsande
on diamonds, gold and silver blare, wateLee, ,tebreiry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, Pianos, see
goals of every description.
LOANS 11AD& AT THE LOWEST MARKET HATIPh.

This establishment has large lire and thief-proof earaa„
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a 7riveo
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLLSEED FOE THE LAST SO Emma.
ALL LARGE LOAM MADE AT TEIS, !Ms

PRI:NO/PAL ESTABLISHKENT."
°MARIUS ORNATLY lIINDTIOND

CABINET FIIR.PIITURE.

riABIN'ET FURNITURE AND BI
ma WARD VOLTS.

MOORE 8c •ClAMPION
261 South 6NOOND Street,

it connection with their extensive Cabinet Mutant&MI
sew mannfactnringa superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a full supply, finished with the.
&COTT & CAMPION'S IMPROVED OIISHIONS,
!ditch are pronounced, by ail who have mod theca. to Its
winerior to ail others.
Tor the Quality and finish of these tables the watt-

tact:mem refer to their nurnerons patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
wort. te2d-6m

SHIPPING

"rout FOR NAWYORK—THIS
DAY DESPATCH AND SWITTSITRE

LINES—PIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steninera of thi3 rime Lines will ess° DAILY, at /2

and P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to Wtd. M. BAIRD & CO.,
my2l-tf 132 South DkLAWARE Avenue.

alga BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From P/1111

Street, Philadelphia. and LONG Wharf, Boston, &c.
The steamahip SAXON, Captain Matthews, will salt

from Philadelphia for Boehm on SATURDAY, Jane
14, of 30 o'dock A. DI., and from Boston for Philadelphia
or MONDAY, June 9, at 4 o'clock P. N.

Insurance one- half that by sail vessels.
Freight taken at fair rates.
libirwe will Vallee eend bills lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (having floe 4003130;111/

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINIKIR & 00.,

332 SOUTH WEARY'S

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
ANRRIOLN BM& MAUI !T2liM

FROM NEW YORK. TO ifircl2l.ool4.
Chief Cabin Passage U.%
ikcond Cabin Passage 9

PROM BOSTON TO Lnirsatrook
Chief Cabin Passage any
Second Cabin Passage

The shire from New Tortcan at Cork Harbor.
Tim ship from Banton canat Halifaxand Out Mt,

tor.
ECK/TIA., Oapt. Judidne. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PZIIBIA, Gapt. Lott. lAEA, Capt. Coon.
1.11/1.1314, Capt. J. Stoat. EUROPA, Cant. J. Lcitott.
Artgout Gem. Man, .. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AKEBICA, °apt. Moodie.INIAGAILA, Capt. L. Rye

atiSTBALASIAN,
?hem vowels tarry a clear white light at saast,bart

preen on starboard bow; red on port bow.
SCOTIA, Judkins, leaves N York, Wednesday, June L
AURORA, Cook," Boston, Wednesday, June IL
PERSIA, Lott, " N.York, Wednesday, June/a.
AFRICA, Shannon, " Boston, Wednesday, Jnne 26.
CifITINA, Anderson, gi N.York, Wednesday, July $

ARABIA. Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, July 9.
SCOTIA, Judklne; a N.Y•dr, Wednesday, Jai) le.

Berths not wowed until paid for.
Al? experienced Burgeon on board.
The ownere of these ships will not be acwoontabla tar

Gold, Sliver, Bullion,Spade, Jewelry, Precious eitcs:„.%.
or Metals, onlees bills bating aresigned tla•refor, awl
Cite value thereof therein 01111MSEM. Forfreight c.‘• nta-
riga, apply to 31. OLTtall,

I BOWLING ORMEN. New "'Mt.
Z. 0. A J. G. BATIE,

108 STATN Street. Banco.

LBXHIBITION-4ETUBN
11 'MEETS TO LONDON AND BADS:

Flret-clase
Second-elass Bd.

OM • WEEKLY COMMINIOA-
TIM BY STEAM BETWEEN IiNW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland.) to land and embark passengent ant

Liverpool,T New York, and Phlladelykis Mesa-
ehtp Oompany's 'splendid Olyde-built Iron screw stoma-
Abbe are intended to sail sefollows:

FROM NEW TURN FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY-OF BALTIMORE__ Saturday, May 31,1882.
RA NGAROO Saturday, June 5, 1882.
CITY OF NEW Y0RK..„... Saturday, June 14,1802.
CITY OF WASHINGTON....Saturday, Jane 21,1882.

And every Saturday tteoughoot tae yaw, from PIUS
No. 44 N. H.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FILM PHILADELPHIA.

Mini to Queenstown, or Liverpool .......«..in
Do. to London, via Liverpool

skersee to Queenstown, or Liverpool. .
Do, to London, 11Xt
DO. Datum ticket', available for six moritha, Imo

Liverpool
Pattesogees forwarded to Havre, Perla, Hamburg,.

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Corti!logos of paseage issued Sown Liverpool to Mew

York DO11!
ceptigoako of passage looted from Queenstown to Dar

York
Times steamers have waterier atooaunokir.ttoes for

mamas, are eonatraoted with water-tiafat csramrisrmare
azul carry experienced Surgeons.

Tor leetabt, or pomeote, sooty Mthe °Moo of the Oauk-
Poo,. JOIIN G. DALE, Adent,

in Walnut dreet, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WM. IMMAM,

TowerBotiotose,
In:ow, to WM. IMAM,

Mt Dixon .treat.

Ararat FOR NEW YORK.
lISW DAILY LINA via Di:lemma sva

Raritan Osnal.
Pldlodelphla and New York Itxprem Steamboat Omer-

piny receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., &Own-
log their osrgoea in New York the lbliowing day.

Wreights taken streasonable rates.
WM. P. OLYDN, /trait,

N0.14 SOVTB WHANYNB, Phtladelphts.
JAMS NAND, Agent,

anl4l Piers 14andls MASTBITZB, Nee, Yore.

GABDEN VABE 8 .—Ornamental
Terra Gotta Garden Taste, warranted to stand the

weather in any climate. These vases are made in beau-
tiful designs, and all eines, from 1 foot to3 feet high,
with a variety of pedeatale, round and aquas, from 1
foot to 41eet high. No decorations add so much to tha
naturalbeauties of a Garden, and at ao Little oott, e• •

few Vases filled with flowering plants. Illustrated
loves sent by mail on application.

8. A. HARRISON,
1010 01INSTNUT Street_

OPENING OF A SUMMER -GAR-
DEN.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the

Pribliothat he has opened tor the season Ma PINE GAR-
DEN and HOTEL, at the toot of COATES Street °M-
ate Fairmount Park. families are particularly invited.
Ice Cretan, Oaken'exoellent Leger Beer of Balts's bra,.
ery,.Wines, hc., aims on hand.

RUBE MUCKS,
toy34to TWENTY-MX= eat 00/eTIO3 Ws.

SALES BY AUCTLON

JOHN B. MYERB & 00., AUCTION-um, Mos. 232 rnd 234 MARKET threet
SALE or mimeo. !MY GOOMI.

Tfllß MGI4FING,
Juno 9, ontour months' credit-
-860 packages Preach, Gorman, Balsa, and British dn.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SRO=
ON TIIESD&T MORNING,

June 10, on !airmenthe' credit. •
1,000 pseleve boots and drool.

SALK OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

June 12, onfour months' credit—
GOO pecanaree Dridah. French. end American dry Gooda

SALE OF CARPETING&
O 1 FRIDAY MORNING,

June 13, OD Numonths' credit
MO places velvet, Brassela, Dwain, awl Tenetlen car-

petliugs, matting% ie

pRILIT FORD do CO., ti.UOT/OLI-
,a. szia, 595 MARX= end 622 00151-K18.178 St..
SALE Or 1,000 OASES BOOM, SHOES, 880

GANS, &c.
THIS MORNING,June 9, M 10 o'clock, precisely, will 06 SOW, by cata-

logue, 1,000 mesas mons' boys', and youths' calf,
and grain boots; calf andkip brogans,OnigoBo gaiters.
Oxford ties, walking shoes, & c.; women's, mimes', and
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco keeledboots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, &c., including alarge
assortment of first-clam city•made goods.srOm for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.
Bram or 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOOS, AHD

BROGANS.
ON THURSDAY kIORNING,

Juno ]2, at 10 o'clock, preclaely, will be sold, by
catalogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys',- and youths' calf,

and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, gotten,
tire, walking ehoec, be.; women's. misses', and children%
calf,kir, goat, kid, and morocco heeled hoots and shoes,
galtert,slirrert, buskins, atc. Inclndsd in sale wig be
fortud a large sagorlintatof first-class city-made goody.

Goods open tor examination, with catalogues.
early an the morning ofsada.

1 URNEBI3, BILLMAY, & CO.,
429 CHESTNUT STREET

SALE EP' FIIIENOH AND lISITISII DAY GOODS.
ON TUNtiDAY MORNING,

June 10, at 10 o'clock, by catslogne, on 4 months'
credit-

-400 lots offancy and atapie Imported dry goodie.
Sir Samples at d catalogues early onmorning of WO.

SPECIAL 'SALE OF 350 CARTONS BONNET AND
TRIBM 0G RIBBONS—Now Landing.

' ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Jane 10, at 10 o'clock.
350 cartons Nos. 12640 figured and plain poult de soie

Lomat ribbons.
No. 12 to 60 cable cora, white bonnet ribbons.
4,6, and 6, cable cold, whits, black, blue, buff, and

am sled colots, do.
PRINTED AND BROCIIE BORDER BLACK. STELLA.

SBAWLS.
500 14.4 French ell wool, brach° border black stalls

shawls.
100 14.4 printedborder ahawls.

FRENCH BUS`+U LADE POINTS, BRAWLS, AND
DOUBLR 151ANTILLAB.

' 800 Paris rich lace points.
do paella do.
do do double shawls, boutnous and talmas.
BLACK BILE VELVET RIBBONS.

Celebrated Steamboat Brand.
ON TUESDAY.

Cotten. Noa IN to 40 extra quality black silk Tel-
Tot ribbons, steamboat brand.

Also, 1 case illation tulle.


